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COMMISSIONERS TO
CONIEMPITAL

All Charitable Institutions
To I lave Reports In

for Meeting

(VusidctHtion of the status of wel-
fare mikl charitable agencies in the

county will he given minute considera-
tion by the Vance Board of County

Commissioner* at an adjourned meet-
ing to lie held next. Monday. All such
agencies were ••ailed upon bv the

boa.nl at its regular January meeting

two weeks ago to submit statistics
showing their activities and the per
capita cost of their work, and this

will he before the board Monday, it

in expected.
'Hi,, reports asked for include the

opet dim; of (be county hospital and
the liil'creulosis sanatorium, as well

a; other ngi. ncies, and it is understood i
the study ’o he made has a bearing on j
(he pi-...obiliiy of the merger of hos- |
pital iuleies*« end activities in (tie |
ct >m mu iiit y. including the Maria I'ar- i
him to the end that a broader and '
mo'o lihorHl cooperation ami support
oii\ hi lortlicomiiig In in the Diilo* ,
pilld<. Wlilt'llt

Si •me w elt s Mg' a no e» i':g was held
by i epi enl alim s of the medical pro- !
fe.. n>:> i:i (he city and members of i
|li' Loaiil oi' eomiiiissionei s but the j
detail; i | do c:s ion - diat were, hud I
at that tune have not lt.cn learned, j
so that ii i. not gcr.ctiilv known just j
what e'.l' i.l l.'ove di missions may in.
flui to 1 • the full it action and course j
of tln 1 oard with lirpect to the gon-
• t il -v lfare, charitable and h.ospital
set up in the community.

.SANDERS TO ADDRESS
CRANVILLE FARMERS

,1. \V. Sanders, Vance county farm |
agent, will address a mass meeting of I
farmers in Oxford at the Granville !
county <<mtt house Saturday at 2 j
o'clock it was learned here today.

The put nose o; the meeting- is to !
,y t (lie. s*. ntin.cn- o| the farmers on j
j. inopn .at to inr ease production al- |
10l i n ell Is tor JV3S.

Other ii an Mr. Sanders, farmers of j
Granville county will be called on
to voice their ofdn'ons.

]>ue to the extreme popularity
—of the—-

-1935 Chevrolet
We are able to offer exceptional

bargains in the follow-
ing used ears

IJh’o. Austin Coupe. (fAr
good condition

1933 Ford Coupe
I trill Ford CiMipe
IW’I9 I-'ord Touring
1931 (hovTolel Cabriolet ('35 Tags) I
1930 Cliovrnlel Sedan * ’l'ags) i
Itr.’t) I’oril Tudor (’35 ’l'ags)

1931 I.TI-lu Dual Wheel Truck
with cab.

YVe invite you to visit our
Show Rooms

Scoggin Chevrolet Co.
Phone 707 !

iMRS. WOOOUEF, 84,
DIES AT HER HOI
Had Been 111 Eleven Weeks;

Funeral and Burial
Are Held

After an illness of eleven weeks,
Mrs. Mary Woodlirf. widow of the.
late June YVoodlief. died at her home
here Thursday. She was 81 years old.
and a native of Vance county*.

Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock from the home of
fra YVoodlief, a son, and interment
was in Rock Bridge cemetery. Rev.
John Edwards, pastor of the South
Henderson Baptist church, in charge
of the set vices, assisted by Rev. E.
G. Parrom.

Surviving arc” the following chil-
dren: Tom YVoodlief, of Durham; Mrs.
Addie Pruitt. Mrs. Cherry McGhee,
Mrs. Hal Marks and Richard and Ira
YVoodlief. all of either Henderson or
Vance county. Surviving also arc one
biothei. Hunter YVoodlief, of Kittrell.
and one sister, Mrs. Charles Stanton
also of Vance county.

Mrs. YVoodlief was for many years
a of Oak Ridge Baptist
church. She hail resided in Henderson
the past 30 years or more.

Pallbearers for the funcra.l were not

leal tied.’

Primary Teachers
Os School System
Gather Tomorrow

Teachers of primary trades of the >
white schools of lh<> c'ty and county f
will meet at the high school here to- |
mot low morning at 9 o’clock for u j
conference called by Superintendent
E; M. Rollins. The superintendent j
made it cleat today that this was not |
the regulat meeting of teachers, and |
that only i'unary teachers are sup- j
posed to attend. YVork of those grades .

will he studied and outlined, and there
will he no sot speeches, so far as is
know known.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See I'nye Four

1. Who was Isaiah?
2. What is a libretto?
3. Name the religious sect that first >

established .a communistic settle-
ment in the U. S.

I Who is known on the stage as "The

Perfect Fool?"
5. What is "egg-shell Bclleek”?
6. Does an American woman lose her j

citizenship when she marries an ,
alien ?

7 Where is the Island of Jamaica?
•S. Which city lias a social settlement

named Hull House?
9. Who was .'line Hathaway?
10. In what year did Victor Herbert

die?

Dr. William T. Foster of *3OBlOll.
economist-director of the Poliak-
foundation), horn there. 56 years ago.

Many Signs Point to

Improvement and I
Progress in 1935

in making your plans for coming

months, remember that this bank
can help you keep abreast of
changing conditions by timely

information and experienced

counsel, and can furnish credit
whenever consistent with sound
banking principles. You will
find a connection with the

First National Bank a definite
help in the safe and orderly man-
agement of your affairs. Make
use of all our banking services.

*

First National Bank
in Henderson

Henderson, N. C.

"Miracle Man” Draws Throngs
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Despite repeated refusals of clergymen to accept him as a “miracle man/'throngs arc continuing to visit the home in Chicopee, Mass., of “Brother”
I'.ugcoc B. Champagne, seeking cure of illnesses and infirmities by meansof the power he is declared to exert through laying on of hands. He in
seen with one of hi& youthful visitors in the shrine he has constructed in

his house. (Central Vrcet)

HENDERSON SPLITS
WITH MIDDLEBURG

Girls Lose 35 to 19 But Boys
Win Handily Over Visit-

ors by 31-22

Henderson and Middlebuig high
school hoys’ and girls’ basketball
teams divided a doubleheader here
last night on the High Price ware-
house court with the visiting girls
trimming the local decisively 35 to
19. The local lads took their encoun-
ter in easy style, winning 31-22.

The visiting girls had the local las-
sies all outclassed with Miss Newton
leading her team in scoring, looping
17 points through the hoop. Miss Cur-
tin scored 10 points for her team.
Miss Hola Ruth Stewart was the best
Henderson had to offer, accounting
for 11 points. Miss Margaret Mustian
shot six points- for second best honors
in the scoring honors for the highs.

The boys’ game was a different
story so far as- the Henderson highs
were concerned. Paced by Duke and
Hicks, both of whom shot nine
points each, the boys took an earl}
lead and at the half period had the
visitors 18_ 1 . The second half was
on little closer terms, the: visiting
getting 11 points while the Bulldogs
were adding 13 to their total.

“Hendricks led the losers, with 11
points. Grissom came in second with
eight points. The other Henderson
scorers were Wilkerson, five, and Ed-
wards and Stainback with four each.

PANTHERS DEFEAT
VIRGINIANS 37-31

The Henderson Institute Panthers
racked up a 37-31 victory over the
Booker T. Washington five, of South
Boston, Va„ last night in the In-
stitute Gym with every member of
the Panther squad getting into action
the varsity for only the final fit
tcer. minutes of the game.

Tire visitors threw a scare into
Coach Gaither’s charges when they
staged a second half goal shooting
orgy to score 21 points.

A double header was on tap to-
night for the locals with both the
boys and girls journeying to Fayette-
ville to take on Fayetteville Norman
teams.

WONDERS OF EGYPT
WILL BE PICTURED

“Wonders of Egypt and the Medi-
terranean" is the title of a travelogue
number in color to be given bv John
S. Baughman in the auditorium of
Central school this afternoon and to-
night. In addition there will be an
extra added attraction by “Prince
Pharo,” so.called Egyptian magician,
in “Cairo’’ mysteries. The hour is 7:30
o’clock

The performance is under- auspices
of the Henderson high school, and a
small admission will be charged. The
public is invited and tickets may be
had from high school children or at
the door.

100 PER CENTERS ARE
GIVEN A DINNER

T. S. Kittrell. immediate past presi.
dent of the: Kiwanis club, entertained
as is customary with the club, the
members whose attendance for the
past year has been 100 per cent at his
home on Church street at 6:30 p. m
last evening at a dinner party.

The members so honored were Jas
per B. Hicks, E. O. Falkner, H. M.
Robinson, J. W. Beck. W. C. Cales,

C. Miles. J. C. Gardner, D. T.
Dickie, and A. P. Barnes.

Girl Scout Troop
In Regular Meet

Thu Sacajiwa Girl Scout Troop held
its regular meeting Wednesday. Jan.
nary 16. in the basement of the Meth-
odist church.

The meeting was opened with the
Scout song. "Hail to the Scouts.’’ fol-
lowed by the Girl Scout Promise and
Laws. After this the Scouts enjoyed
a game. This was followed by the
toll call. Announcements were made
by Miss Carrie Burton, the Scout
leader. The Scouts went into patrol
comers where perfection charts were
marked and further announcements
made. Then all of the scouts took
part in a match of the scout laws.
The meeting was closed by Taps and
the benediction.

17 MEASLES CASES
REPORTED YESTERDAY

Seventeen additional cases of mea-
sles were reported to the county
health authorities yesterday, a few
more than the day before, but many
less than the peak days of the epi-
demic. it was revealed today upon an
examination of the records at the of-
fice of County Health Officer D. Z.
P. Mitchell.

A number of cases were being re.
ported during the morning, shownig
that the epidemic is still on in the
county.

Culture is concernde with the val-
ues by which we live.

LAST OF SCHOOLS

North and South Henderson
To Get Going After

Long Suspension

The last of the city schools that
were closed due to the epidemic of
measles are to open next Monday for
the continuation of their regular class
room work. The schools involved are
North and South Henderson.

These schools opened last Monday
along with all the others in the city,
following a long suspension due to
measles, but loth had so many ab.
sences that they were forced to close
again 'Tor a week.

Latest information is that the mea-
sles epidemic is abating, even in the
sections that patronize these two
schools, and it is believed now that
class room work can go on without
further interruption.

All schools in the city were due to
open on' January 2 following the holi-
days. but were suspended for ten
days longer due to the epidemic. All

of them opened and continued operat-
ing on and since last Monday except
these two.

When we think of science we do
not look to the past, hut to <he future.

With Flu Around
All Colds Now

More Dangerous
Colds Lower Body Resist-

ance and Often Pave the
Way For Flu and Its
Serious Complications

EXTRA PRECAUTIONS URGED

With flue increasing in many sec-
tions of the country, health authori-
ties urge everyone to take extra pre-
cautions against colds just now.

The safest course to follow is that
outlined in Vicks Plan for better Con-
trol of Colds <fully explained in each
Vicks package). Briefly, the Plan is
this:

To Help l*revent Many Colds
Watch yourself and children care-

fully for any sign of “catching cold.”
At that first nasal irritation, sniffle or
sneeze—use Vicks Va-tro-nol ... a
few drops up each nostril. The timely
use of Va-tro-nol helps to prevent
many colds, and to throw off other
colds in their early stages.

To Help End a Cold Sooner
If a cold has developed or strikes

without warning, vigorous measures
are necessary. At bedtime, massage
the throat and chest well with Vicks
Vapoßub. It acts two ways at once to
bring relief: By Stimulation through
the skin like a poultice or plaster;
and by Inhalation of its medicated
vapors direct to inflamed air-pas-
sages. Through the night, this long-
continued double action soothes the
membranes —loosens phlegm eases
the breathing—helps break congestion.

For Added Protection
Daily mouth and throat hygiene is

helpful at all times—and especially
during epidemics of colds or flu. As a
precautionary measure. have the
children —and grown-ups, too—rinse
the mouth and gargle. night and
morning with VICKS VORATONE
ANTISEPTIC. Voratone thoroughly
cleanses the oral cavity, and stimu-
lates more healthful activity of the
membranes- —thus aiding in defense
against infection which enters through
the mouth.

Issued 0
for month

Henderson’s Position Among
Other Markets Shown

For Season

Tobacrc sales on the Henderson
market and on the others in the Mid-
dle and Old Bright Belts were shown
for December and for the season
through that month in the monthly
report of the State-Federal Crop Re-
porting Service at Raleigh, which
came here today.

Producers sa c.- in Henderson were
given as 903,812 pounds in December
and total sales for the month were
shown at 955,592 pounds, while sea-
son’s producers’ sales were 13,817.183
pounds. The December average was
given as $18.51 per hundred pounds,
as compared with $18.67 in Decem-
ber of 1933.

Season’s producers’ sales for Dur.
ham were given as 19,291,773 pounds-
for Oxford 16.272,963 pounds; foi’
Warrenton 2.901.825 pounds and for
Louisburg 2.763,866 pounds. Durham’s
December average was $21.74, Oxford
$18.78; Louisburg $13.57 and Warren-

\ Would you like to know whether the light in your

jjL home is adequate to protect eyes from harmful
strain? Just mail or bring in the coupon and we’ll

\ **nd ? ut a Kiting expert with a Sight Meter, the
wf * amazing new instrument that measures light »s a

thermometer measures heat. This is a new free
\vjl «~**vice for our customers.

w
Wrvev * *how that not oae home in ten is properly

ugh ted. And your own eves can’t tell vou. But
yflkjjpr A* ekwtrkr eye of (be Sight Meter show* you

tkis is tkt Sight Utter, the tU-mu* m,trmmnt
light, w tells yr. yom Why pot give mwr familv the benefit of this free

h dak, ng the it gbtt tn jL- r ' v" «ye~protect?or* ? Just mail the coupon. Or nhouc
** *1 want you to measure my lights.”

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

ton $16.51 per hundred pounds
For the entire belt 116 31

Pounds of producers’ tobacco ii ,
ibeen sold through December and i
December average for the belt Js
$lB.lO per hundred.

For the State as a whole season’producers’ sales through December f
mounted to 387,615,807 pounds, as con'pared with 472,655,556 pounds for , hi.previous season through December’
The December average for the State
as a whole was $17.88, as compami
with $17.22 for the previous Decern-
ber.

North Carolina’s 1931 tobacco cron
was estimated to be worth $122 ID
000. as compared with $86,141,000 for
1933. and $35428,000 in 1932. This ii,.
creased, value of tobacco was credit-
ed largely with responsibility for the
State’s rank of third in the value Os
all crops this year.

Judge Charles F. Parsons, ns.-nn
ate justice of the Supreme Court i,r
Hawaii, born at Mankato. Minn., r,3
years ago.
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l.it|Uid-1 ablets I l(){,(.<lllEll<r\4
Naive-Muse Dions in .’’.l) injnutea

It’s a Real Joy
Opening Laundry

Packages
«

From This Laundry
Your clothes are returned to you From

this laundry spotlessly clean and neatly

ironed. You'll marvel at the carefulness
of our work—you’ll appreciate the hours
we save you, and you’ll learn it’s cheaper

to send it to us.

«"¦ Phone 508 for our truck. \

w /
" " 'V. • i t; \ - i

Henderson Steam
LAUNDRY
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